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THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page FOWl'
Ea"t~ckson ;Norbert Ztmmel' Sam Me

Hilltop Society
.. NM ..
+----- -•--•----- ---- -n-- ----- _,. +
Phi Mu, Ka1>pa Alpha and S1gma Ch1 dances were the h1gh
lights of last weeks somal affairS The Ph1 Mus entettamed w1th
an mfo1mal dance at thmt chapter house Wednesday mght On
Saturday nJght Kappa Alpha and Sigma Ch1 each entertamed
w1th a dance-the Kappa Alpha Wmter Fonnal and the Sigma
Chi Hobo dance The Dmmg Hall was decorated m modermstJO
des1gn m black and wh1te for the Kappa Alpha fo1mal dance

Pheraon Loya Jiayes Dtek Potte1 By
ron Wood Dougl~;ts Collister, Tony
DemtJan Jay Gentl'Yi Damon Qar
rett Doyle Hayes Ray Brewer Btll
Howard Lawrence Hanlan .l1mmy
Lybarger Allan MacGilhvray Mor
r soll 1\!cDonald Dan Jones Harry
Wortmann, Kenneth BrtciJcer Dean
ICraft
LeRoy
MaJors
Phriday
N chols Joe McGowan Clay Pooler
Fted Humng Max Shaver Jtmmy
Hayes John Vtdal Rency Cushman
Jason Kellahm George Martm Dan
Mmmc1c Ke th Wilhelm Blll Dennard
Joe McGumess Lee McGumess Geo
Taylot Jt
Don Gwves Arthur
Stanton Sherwood Benson

+--- _.._- - - - - - -4<

''

roll

Lucubrato r !I
By GEORGE MARTIN

~

'em "

Congress ~fter a lot of loud talk
finally took a. vote on tl e repeal ssue
and aftel a b1t of vot ng the~ IS st ll
no beer fo1 Cl11sb 1as F rthet nm:e
1t looks as 1f 1\e vot hl bnve to depc d
on tl a beet male by Uncle Ed 01
someone we 1 ave for the 1 ast sevotal
years been 1se Gar er :,>tutes t mt
them w 11 be no tesubm ss on of the
1ssue lunng th s sesswn f co tp;tess

I

Aftct the vote someone na<la a st
of those absent and not vot ng wl o
f they had been the c wo 11 have put
the Issue o er e~s ly Re 1 I ds one
some ~bat of the days of the hoxse
drawn fire depn1tine 1ts whe 1 tl c fhc
genetully b rned tsclf out before the
boys nri ved :Y t1 "'Ol ctltlg to
que1 cl the ftrc Maybe An er ca v 11
get O\ er Its tlirst although tl at lool s
a b1t doubtful

soon d1d py the time they ente!'r.>d the

Musses Elennm: and Anme Lyles
from El Paso wera the guests of
Evte Ross for the Homecommg game
nnd dance The trJ.O spent Saturday
n ght at the Ph1 :Mu hou'l~

I III[

Helen Marld who attended the Um
vera ty here last year and who- ts
now gomg to school at the Umvers1ty
of Anzona at Tucson was a guest
at the Alpha Ch house for Thanks
g1vmg

Stgma Ch1 Notes

Dorothy Sellers an Alpha Cht who
The S gma Cht fratem ty l::> g vmg
an mformal dance at the house Sun went to school here m 1929 was a
dny even 11g In add1t1on to the i'ac guest at the Alpha Cht house Dor
ulty guests Mt and Mrs Shttffie othy IS now teachmg m Mountammr
Alpha Delta PI Formal
bmger wlll be })resent Chestet W1l
Lou1se 0 Connor came; up :for the
The Drst sorol.'lty formal of the hams 1s n charge
Thanksgtvmg hohday from Gallup
season g~ven by the Alpha Delta Pt
and Carol Cart from Santa Fe was
sororitY w l1 be held at the Hetghts Ch1 Omega
another guest dur ng the week end
Audito~lUm Dec 2 Johnny Floyd
M~:s Fanny Belle Wtttwex Officei
and h1s Flortda Crackers wtll play wl o g1aduated fJOnt the Un versity
Mildred Scott was a guest at the
Buls ptlnted In gold Chmese letter m 1932 IS entertnmmg menbe1s of
Alpha
Ch1 house dunng Homecommg
mg w1th n gold dragon on the top the Cht Omega soronty at a party
She
last
attended school here m 1929
of the black sheet rolled as a Chmese Sttnday December 4 at her }lome m
serool and httle wooden Chtnamen Los Lunas
Mrs Btgler mother of Rttth Btgler
as programs comb no to ca:rry out n
left for Artes a after an extended
Chmesa motif
Clu Omega IS cntertammg 1ts mem vsthere
M ss Martha B Clottgh Wtll net bers and guests at an mformal pa1:ty
as chaperon
Saturday afternoon Decembet 3 at Ahce Beddow Harr et LoUise Ward
Faculty guests ate Dean and MIS the chapter 1touse M1ss Ahce Lynch and Kay Bowers went to Las Vegas
Shannon Professor and Mrs Clyde 1s m clmrgc of the mrangemcnts for Tttesday to see Dr Ra nes prodttction
Kluckholm Dean and MIS Nanmnga the party
of Rtclteheu put on by the Koshare
Dr and Mrs Campa Dr and Mts
Mttm ners of the Las Vegas Normal
Tn:emnn Dean Lena Clattve and 1\l~:
Mrs Reed Holloman of Santa Fe
Bernard Helfrish
who 1s a 11ember of the Cht Omega Alpha Delta PI Notes
Other guests mvited are Mtsses sot or1ty and her daughter Mrs Ehza
Mmses Cosette Young Jacquehne
Mar an Frazier Leda DaVJs, Meryl beth Holloman LeWis also a Cht
0
Brten Letla Dav1s and Ruth Brock
Ptckett Ahce Langford Gertrude Omega ara VIsttmg the chapter for
spent Thanksg1vmg at Los Lunas
Gill Ruth Bl'ock Dorothy Turvey several days thts weelc
w1th Mr and Mrs 0 N Young
L1lllam Hayme Jncquelme 0 Bnen
Mary Jane French Katheryn Chtlds
Faye Te:ny and Jacqucbne Rous
Retty Johnson Franc•!• Patterson Kappa Alpha SoCial Events
Lorene Chnst Vtrgmta Bebbermyet
Paul Devme spent last week 1n Palo scn.u VISited here durmg Homeeommg
Martha Matthews Annette Loken Alto Caliiornm attendmg the Kappa at the sorortty 1Iousc
Irma D Palmer Ohve Lamb Mlldred Alpha Provmce Convention The Albu
Wilson Robby Cochran Juha Strong qtterquo chapter of Knpp[l. Alpha. won Alpha Nu of Alpha: Delta Pt an
Lomse Smtth Mary Margaret Sh r the trophy nv; nrded evei'Y t'\ o years nounces the pledgmg of V1rgm1a Beb
That's why we keep telhngyou about
ley Laura French CoMtte Young to the chapter sl1owmg the most ,m bermayer Albuquerque November 18
OUwouldbeastOinshed too 1fyou
Ruth Goddtng Gladys Black Louse provement He returned Wednesday Formal pledgmg was November 25th
the tobaccos used 1n Chesterfields
could sec this machme that turns
at the chapter house
Marr, Florence Mttrphy Edna Varney November aoth
They re fine, mild, and pure tobaccos.
out 750 Chesterfields a mmutc
and
Lou1se Wright R1tn Yoder Ehzabeth
Wc tell you about ngcmg and cunng
every one as ncar perfect as cigarettes
:Monday November 28th was the
l'r!ts Casstlda Downey :cetUI'Iled
McCormick Mabel Downer Kitty V1
the tobaccos
nbout blending and
can he made
dal Mo.r]ol'te Henry Sarah Ann Hess Tuesda.:t November 29th from Ros regular meetmg of the Mothers Club
cross
blending
them
because they
at
the
house
1\lrs
Korber
and
Mrs
Kathleen Calahan Al1ce Lynch Mtl well where she attended the lnstttute
But please bear thJs m nund It IS
were
the
hostesses
After
KtlpatrJch
are
'things
that
count
dred Ja.m1son Adelmde Ctowe Ohve homecommg exerctses She accom
l\hat happens before the tobacco goes
Chesterfields are milder They taste
Holt Dons Woodman Cleo Mohr pan cd Mr: and Mrs R P Woodson a busmess and soCial hour refresh
mlo this machme that matters most
ments
were
served
Alta BlacR Dorothy Eaton Ernestme
better
Prove 1t for yourself Just
Rolling and packagmg are Important.
B T Dmgwall returned Sunday
Welch Faye Terry Jamce Black
try
a paekage
hut not nearly as Important as the
from El Paso where he spent the Kappa S1g Doings
Leona Ratllaird K.at "" P1llswo:l:th
Cflcstcrficld Rad1o Program-Every mght c.-,:
sclecllon,
blending and treatment of
The Kappa S1gs entertamed at thetr
Messrs John McCowan Clay ThanksgiVmg hoi day with h1s pat
ccptSunduy,Colurubta con.et lOocoaatNct11'ork
ents
regu]ar
every
other
Sunday
mght
thr
tf)hacco
Pooler J:muny Murphy Jack G1lbert
TAC:'i'l= RFTTI=D
•
dance Vi tth Professor and Mrs Rus
Ralph Loken Tom Letton John Glll
+ ___n_.,_ - - · - - - - ·
Bennett W1ggms S},lCmt the Thanks sell as ;f'aeulty guests
W1lbam Rogers Draper Brantley
feet
long
With
Beta.
Pht
the
local
Norman Flaska Leonard Crook Ray g vmg holtdays mth b s parents m
EVERITT'S, INC
chapters name engraved on 1t
Fm CORSWES
The Kappa Sig Dames entertamed
Burke Howard Hazlewood Herbert Estancta
The trophy was awarded for the
Come to
Dependable Jewelers
at a bridge tea on Wednesday at the greatest unprovement m chapter
Hams Charles Brooks Al Black
Ka11pa Stg house There were 30 finances m soetal standmg rushmg
S nee 1883
Earl Pelzer Sulney West Robert L S1g Ep Rodeo Dance
Rossiter's Flower Shop
Corner Third and Cen'tral
Ba\dwm Tom L Lawson Val McDa.n
In
tables
of
bndge
414
W
Gold
Ave
Phone
3320
J
Cowboys cow gtrls mtners
etc
net Myers Jones Harold Goff :Ben
There IS room for twelve engrav
nett T Dmgwall George Martin d1ans me hUl'fYlng from all parts of
Glen Kraus Frank Stegl1etz :Mack the country to attend the big S1g
Norman Gross was a week end ttres of chapter names one each year I
At
At the. complehon of twelve years 1t \ i
Shaver H H Crowe :Efnrdy Conley Ep Rodeo
This rodeo will start VISitOI from Roswell
MaJestic Refrigerators
New
WARRINGTON
wtll go to the chapter that won It the
Loyes Hayes Steve HarriS Vtrgil promptly at 8 00 o clock and Will last
,
AND RADIOS
...
Guarantees to Save You Stu
Mexico's
Smith Jack Holt, Clark Petbt Jtmmy unhl 12 00
The mam event 1s
BenWn Htcks left for Los Angeles most t mes for permanent possessmn
Also
dents Money on your
l F 1
scheduled to take place m the roam vm :freight to attend the Notre Dame
WATCH REPAIRING
Complete Home Furmshmgs
Byron Dav1d Edd Y mey
R ttege
tl d
Only
I
f h El
dl
USC gameb
1 dth
Crystals 3oe and 75e
Aibuquerqtte Furmture Co
Bdl DeHart Buddy Redd Jack Jones corra1 o t e
F1 e ranch One
emg p aye
ere "College Humor" Selects
Night
213 West Gold
Phone GGO
Tom Bushnell Arthttr Tlmrnton Ben of the spectal features of th1s rodeo December 10
Co·Ed for Hall of Beauty
2~~·s''S"EJbf.~
Club
ton Htcks Kernut Hill John Pilcher Will be. a cowboy serenade by the
The Kappa S1gs Will bold a smoker
Jack B1ggs Bob Allen LandtS Beb Sig Ep Ramblers
'Mtss Leda DaVIS an Alpha Delta\
fot all fra.terntty men on Sunday from
bermyer Roland Whttted Dale Cheno
Guests mvited are Prof and Mrs 4 to 1 Artte Baker 1s m chntge
P1 pledge was one of eight co eds
Danctng FJve>"1J Ntght
w1tll Caldwell Wilson Bob Thomp Allen Prof and Mrs Campa Dr and
chosen from vanous Umverstties nnd
ExcejJt Monday
son Frank Marbn Charles Cotley M~:s L S Tnenum Mr and Mts
colleges to have their ptctures appear
Sales-Servtcc-Rentals
Kappa
Alpha
Wms
Plaque
Mwnc by
Floyd Yates Hardm Clarke Bob Wllhatn Kunkel Mr and M1's Wm
m the Hnll of Beauty ttl the Decam
Plantatwn Rhythm Boys
for Chapter
Improvement
ber
1saue
of
College
Humor
COM!l1ERCIAL
SERVICE
CO
ShriVely Joe J!em'Y Frank Bowman Wagner
______.
and the Ortgtna! Hottentots
Kemper Httrt Arbe Baker Henry l'thsses Florence Prentice Flm:ence
MtSs Davts re:presenbng the Uni
Phone 878
204 N Thtrd St
Paul
Devme
prestdent o£ the local
Schaeffer Catie:~: Johnson Joe Me Mmphy Harr1et Lou Hoskmg Ahs
T-Bone Steaks
IS not
Gown.., Lou Caldhottse John Dills Keller Katherme Potter Mary Ell s Kappa Alpha chapter returned vers1ty
dent of of
th1sNew
stateMeXICO
however
hera home
worth
Hardm Ann Luckett Fa1'I:a1: Harde Wednesday from the Kappa Alpha 1s m Ptcher Oklahoma
Southern Frxed Ch1clren
man Evelyn Ross Harr et Wells provmce convent10n at Palo Alto Cal
The soCial commtttee has requested Lady Gny Robertson Ahce McCor tforma w1th bronze plaqtte presented Pictttres of ten dtfl'erent- gJrls from
40c
EXCELSIOR
that all gttests present then• btds at mtck L"llhan Hayme Kathenne Calla for the best tmJlrovemcnt among the var1ous aorortties were sent to Col
lege Humor by Edttm Saxton of the
LAUNDRY
Pnvate Rooms fo> Pnvate
the door
hm Ehzabeth Scheele Leone Larkin chapters m th1s group
New MeXlCO Alumnus From these
Pa1 tws
Lots Dlatr Hatt1e Washburn1 Fran
Phone 177
The plaque IS of crested bronze M1ss Davti:l was picked by the sta~ of
ces Frnnkburger Ruth Brock Norma approximately a foot h1gh and two that famous college comtc monthly
Ph1MuNotes
Howard Evelyn Btgelow; Thelma
MartalUle Fans and Catherme Case Amble Ruth Btgler Catherme Chtles
2101 N 4th St Phone 1088
spent the ThnnksgtVIng holidays m Gladys :Black Maxme Fletcher
Barbecue Sandwtches beef or
Two
Permanents,
$3
50
lOc
Also
Home
tnado
pork
Santa Fe and Aztec wtth their
Messrs James Sadlet Frank Tach
PmB Chth and Tnmales 1 C1gars
Mamcure
fo.m1hes
Ctgarettes
Candtes
Soft
ohl lfatold Go~ Roy Bates Don
Shampoo, Fmgerwave
75c
Drmks and Ice Creams
Kretsmger Dale Chenoweth Floyd
POWDER PUFF BEAUTY SHOP
STARTS SUNDAY
ADVERTISE IN THE LOBO
TW"O MINUTE SERVICE AT
Last week the Pht Mus held then Yates Bud Hoban Herman Brewer
M7 W Copper
Phone 3638
Two
reckless
rolhckers
Irt
n
regttlnr weekly cozy on Frtday af Jack Holt 1\olarvm Bezpmek Bob
comedy fast and spiCY
ternolm Hattie Wtsbrun and Mary
Oppostte Umve-ratty at
Ell E~ Hardin were hostesses at tins
"ME and MY GAL"
2106 E Central
mformnl get together fdr their soror
JOAN BENNET
Also V1s1t
1ty SlS terr.
SPENCER TRACY
IS
Next weeks tcozy' hostesses Will
A First Run Fox Pmture
Welcomes Yort to the Opcnmg of
be Catherme Ca~m and Eleanor With
N1ghts 25c
lVIntmce 20c
At 2106 North Fourth Street

Y
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Plantation Tavern

I

AUNT DINAH'S

--- _.,_--- ----+

MISSION

Charlie's Pig Stand

Controlled Gas Heat

Pig Stand No. 2

Effortless Heat

The Cotton Patch Next Thursday N1ght, Dec. 8

Xt chapter " lookmg forwArd to

SOUTHERN FOOD-PLANTATION ~IU&IC from 8 to 10 P M free

the """'' With the>< Ph• Mil national
president Mrs Rader thta week end
ond the Ph• Mu house Will be the
scene of much ga.y ACtiVIty from the
t1me Mrs Rader arrtves unttl Mon
day ovenmg' when sho must hurry to
the next western chapter on her route ,

Every Sunday :Night--Special Food-Specml Mus1c
at

AUNT DINAH'S
USUAL PRICES

1------------------------------'

'

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH for only $1 00 Each
S ze 8x10-High 01ass Work

Albuquerque Gas & Electuc Co.

BERGNER'S STUDIO

ARTHUR PRAGER, Manager

Fra.nc1sca.n l:lotel Buildmg _ I)
SATISFACTION GUARANTEE

'

~I

I

ASSEMBLY
Gym.
Thursday, December 15
11 a. m

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Serv1ce

+--------- -- -"'

the S1gma Ch1 house was the scene
of their annual Hobo dance Gueets
Beatr1ce Hays • and Matga:ret Alpha Ch1 Antics
Regula:r mcetmgs of the pledge and
were recewed tbrough the coal chute Thompson Will be hel'e next week end
and if they d1dn t look vroperly fat the Ph1 Mu fain al on December actwe chapters were held Monday
wh1ch ~everal gnests were 1nV1ted
hobo 1sh when they arnved theJ lOth
hobo ballroom whete bales of hay
and kegs were used for chau:s The
wmdows were covered w1th contse
sacks and ca.tdboard nnd canUes fm
ntshed the hght Th s wee1c Sigma
Ph1 Eps1lon frnte1'mty lS us ng western dec:m:abon and cowboy costu nes
£01 Jts dance Saturday mght at the
Women a Club

N rw tlrxtrn tnbn

I
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Will Charge Aduuttance for
of Rap1d PromotiOn
NOTED
HINDU
TO
tadd Collection is System
Christmas Student Dance Grace Thompson Directs
Stressed m Wood's Lectm e
GIVE ILLUSTRATED
e
Donated to Library
Handel's "Messiah", Dec. 11
LECTURE AT UNIV.
by Owner's Daughter
rhe ltam dlffetonce between col
lege semo1s and college f1esh nen
satd Dt Ben D Wood of Columb a
Umvers ty n a lecttte
'ncludes Manusm1pts by Dx UmvEnfi ty g ven Wednesdny eve
Lade!, and Specxmens of n ng IS that the s~mots are older
that they have pad oxe fol tl cu
Indian L1fe
C!ducat on and know less
Teachmg Dr Wood msistcd k lis
WAS RESIDENT HERE enthUSlari n and the IH u t of adven
'
tu e tt forn s unfortunate
hab ts of
Founded Ramona School for dependence upon the teacher He
stressed the I nportance of ~:ccog 1 z
Indian Cluldren Near
mg nc1tv da,ul chffcrences m the stu
Canyon de Chelley
dents and adapt ng educat on to md
The Jtuscu n ca::Je now m the hbrarlf v1dual needs w th the formation of
contams tl e wor cs of the late D1 des rable mental 1 abitS and d sc

At tl stude1 t st nt 1 ght dance
Dece 1ber 1'7 a r. v 1le:n w 11 lliC
sented Undcx the ami} ces of tl e
Y W C A a cl t 1e Student Counc I
each person must prcse~ t o thor cm1
Tounng Southern Colleges nel food 01 toys for adlll tbu ce to
dance These w 11 be tt1necl over
m Interest of Internatwnal the
to the Salvat on At ny m d Day
Relatwns
Nursery to be a sh buted an o g tl o
1 eedy
Th s 1s an om ottumty f01
on nal
D~ Xewal Motwan of Indta mil students to contr bute a
amoupt
cacl
wl
ch
w
11
be
of g~eat
be a guest of the Umvers1ty on Tues
beneilt to people 11! o a e 1 need of
day Decembet 13 He s makmg a aid
to
of southern colleges and Will
come here f1om the Normal College
at Las Vegas
Dr Motwan w1ll meet w th the I 1

Will Attempt to Make Thrs Most Beautiful and Popular
of Handel's Compos1trons an Annual Affau

Handel~
Messmh under the di
1ectton of Mrs Gtace Thompson ot!
the Vn velsJty wtll be presented Sun
day evemllg Deccmbc! 11 at 7 45
o clock at tho Lead Avenue Metl:to
dtst clmrcl
Tlus 01 atono one of Handel s most
stccessful
vas co11_posed m1741 and
New Add1t10ns to Equ1p
Congress lmfl plenty to do nnd one
was
pl:asented
for the fu:st t me at
cannot 1 alp bt t agree w th Ga1 er li
ment and Engmeeimg n char table pm!mmance
11. Dublm
not allo vmg t1 e hquo quesho 1 to
temat onal RelatlOns group ut 3 00
Products Displayed
o clo!,!k on Tuesday after 100
cone up l gam du1 ng th s sess on
Ireland ApullS 1742 w1th the com
pl nes as the end m v ew
when tbere s t1le 111 e llte quest ons HoHlt o 01 ver Ladd nml othe1 rel cs
tl c even ng at 8 00 J o wlll gtVe a
pose1 dne,ctmg tJ c tend1t1on
Dr Wood termed the fixed cun"lcU
recently
presented
to
t1
e
Univcts
ty
of the war debt bonus Iel e! of de
Tl e ope 1 housa held at tl e Eng1
lecture m Rodey Hall H1s :;;ub]ect
Mrs Thompson el1ose tlus parbcu
}nesswn suffc ers and whnt not all by hlS daughtei Miss .Juha E rene Ium an anacltomsm des gnated cred Will be Ind1a s Ftgl t fol F.reedom
neet ng 13 1 Id ng Tue..day after1 oo I tar oratono because 1t IS the most
elamormg fot somethmg to he 101 o Ladd Dt Lndd fou 1der of a sci ool tts as fmudulent aid :!ict t10us un ts
~Yh ch Wlll have an ltstor cal bock St Clan and Veteran Cast and m c1 ng ]toved to be 0110 of t1 e 1 opulm; and generally constdcted most
m Sa Ita Fe l ved 1. New Mextco con 1 on only to .schools an l pen ten ground and will }Je brought np to Put on Splendid Portrayal I lOSt 1 OtUlnt eYCI ts on tl (! Un ver beaut flll of all Handel s compositions
So te of these tb 11gs have a shu ftoli 1881 to 1880 Dr Ladd d ed m t ares stated tl at college graduates
s ty progtam tlts -yant A ctowd Sho felt It s1tould be the pr vtlege of
vary from gemuses to morons and date Stereopttctan Illustratwns of
of Famous Play
dowy look If t1 e boys wete so set
Febt ua.t'Y' of th S YN\T
satd
that
accotd
ng
to
Ius
data
col
cons st ng of lmgc n lilbers of down all her G1c~ Club members and the
son
e
of
Ind1a
s
pohttcal
leaders
Will
on xepeal or lcgaltz ng bee-r why
people oE Albuquerque to become
Bes1dcs tl e books by Dr Ladd and lege gwduates do not \UJte or spell be shown Both meetmgs Will be
weren t they then~ to yote when the
Moheie lumself would 1 avo sa1d town people a1 d many students wns fmmluu w1th th~s mustcal master
better
01
kno
11
more
mathematics
JSStte came up? Pco11c st11l ms st on the manuscT pts pertammg to the
free and open to the pubhc Pro:Ees
well done lad he been able to s1t usl ered _!:!tough the diffet{me Iabo ptecc
bemg aftatl of tbe 1 quo1 question New MexicO penod of h s life the than h1gh school gmduates
He defined the obJect of a college sors Wh te and Koch ate mstrumental w~th the audtence at the Dxa 1Ut c rator1es by stu tents of the College of The tl1eme of the Messulh 1S the
Plenty of the nen who vote 1 dry last ollecbon contams old pl otographs
Et gmecr 11g aId gtven e:xplm nt ons bntl1 nnd cructfi:X.Ion of Chrtst The
Monday drmk the stuff m thcnr office of Ind an 1 re s:pecm ens of pottc y as recogmzmg the few creative nunda m secun1 g th1s man to speak here Clubs product10n last Wednesday and
words ate extrncta :from cha]_]ters m
and
g
vmg
the
n
opportumty
for
de
Before commg to th1s country Dr Tlm sday n ghts o.f l1s play Tar of t1 e mcehamsms of tl c many ma
and 1ts not because 'they cate fat the
the Dible M1s Thompson haij so
and bnskctry a pau of beaded noc vela} n ent
:Motwam taught ns an ass1stant 1n tuffe
Before _a capac ty cmwd m dunes nnd otl cr cquttnnent and of lected e1ght of tbo most iamtl nr
bootlegge1:s b1and of stuff
Stnct
requueme1
ts
of
attendance
the depat tment of pohttcal se ence and Rodey Hall the Campus Players p1e the mtetestmg cxpet tie 1bt wl ch me
ens ns a woven belt a stot e battle
cl aruse.s foi presenta.t on
and curnculttm ate be ng relaxed m philosophy .at the State Umvers1ty of
axe
and
a
-p&tch
worlt
quJlt
made
and
The 1end tton of tha rt!esstah 1s
There arc someth ng l1ke 1"0 m 1
the modern umver;nty he stated Iowa and at Yale He was a va~:ded sented the li od~rn vers 01 of the IIU.y be ng perfotmed at all ttmes
bon people m tho U S nnd allow ug prcs~nted to Dt Ladd by the Indmn learmng IS made an ndlV dual mat an 1\-f A degree m 1929 and a PhD and found the hnes of Moheto s tn
Tl a dmwlngs m th!.! drnftmg de 01 e of the b1gge~ 1;hmg... C"~; c.. ~..
that 60 !Jet cent 01 60 mill on are old ch ldren of tl1a Ramona school of ter and barrJeis are Hlnoved f om degree m 1932 by the Umverstty of um}lh of lly[locnsy patttcularly adapt }attn ent ns examples of t1 e Eng1 tempted by tl c Umverstty MusiC De
enough to do then o vn th nkm~ or at which l e ;.\ns also founder 11! ss Lndd the path of the able student
neers m:bsttc. accuracy were lauded pat tJ. tent There can be httle doubt
Iowa
able to the modern dress and modern
least hold nn optmon on n quest on
by tl o v sttors as ' as t11e o:~:dcl:ly about the magmtttdec of mustcal ap
If v;e could know where '\ e are
Dr 1\fotwam has had considerable tunes
se 1t n addtbon fiv\l stlvet bracelets
you sbll have about that many d ffer
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- Sagehen-Stlver and Gold

Students at the College of St
When Dreams Come True was pre Thomas m St Paul Mmnesota find
sen ted tl e w re hatred pup escaped that they need mstruct on m the art
of dat cmg
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from the stage Bemg of a ;fnendly
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George Martin --·---·----------··----·---·--··--·----····---·---·----··---Colu nm1>t tmg acquamtcd WJth he audtencc advantage of tl e opportun ty If the
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Hendon Lee ;Roy Kelhs Carter Johnson Patty Mtlnet Dave LeWIS
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on the matter, because qmte a number of the ch1ef executiVes
mothers were ahve when thmr sons were elected Moreover these
same 01t1zens presented eonelus1ve proofs of the facts and 'T1me
acknowledged 1ts en or
We find ourselves m much the same pos1tlon at ptesent, al
though on a d1fferent matter Last week there appeared m th1s
column an arttlcle decrymg the fact that there was not a greater
representatiOn of students and populace m attendance at the per
formances of Macbeth and the symphony orchestra when as a
matter of fact, bot)l presentations wete unusually "ell attended
Even so we cannot help feelmg that this was an exceptwn rather
than the rule Nevertheless we are glad to acknowledge them
JUstice of our cr1tlc1sm m this mstance We would be glad to
make such an error frequently 1f such a procedure would contmue
to have the desired effect and assure such worthy proJects of the
support they deserve
THE POLYCRAT
Salvatwn Army workers were on the streets th1s week, ask
mg for money to help the unemployed Such pnvate charity 1s a
splendid thing donations to 1t reheve much suffermg But pnvate
contr1butwns even mth the VISible government a1d wlll be far
from adequate to meet the needs for food and comfortable shelter
and decent clothmg of the 12 000,000 unemployed and then dependents Amer:tcan Citizens will starve th1s muter Perhaps the
children are suffermg most, from cold and malnutrition and sp1r
1tually ft om the cruel lTIJUsbce of a system that depnves them
of the healtlr and JOY and confidence that are natural nghts of
ch1ldhood
Modern ctvdtzation has outgrown our science of economlCs
and oUt theory of government The radw and the aulane ate but
symbols of the vast net of msbtuhons that 1s drawmg all the
world mto one orgame whole We chng to the perverted trad1
han of economtc Independence and rugged md1vtduahsm m the
face of the appatent truth that the good of one and the good of
all cannot be put apart We sbll trust blmdly that the greatest
good will come m~raculously to SOCljlty from the narrow selfishness
of each of 1ts members We cannot understand that cooperatwn
means nothmg altrmsbc nothmg VISIOnary but merely that what
IS good for the group as a whole Wlll be good fot every md1V1dual
Compehhon-not coopetatwn-remams the rule And mag
lnficent factones stand 1dle RICh stores of raw matermls go to
waste Twelve mllhon eager workers are slowly starvmg m
1dleness A vaster army of potentml consumers remain m want
for lack of the purchasmg power that would tesult from the run
mug of the factor 1es and the use of tire raw matenals and the employment of the labor Lack of nothmg materml delays a greater
prosperity than the natwn has ever known The trouble tS merely
m the weakness of an outworn econom1c system that sets up the
er1mmal febsh of selfish compebtwn as a barner to progress
It has been argued that the quahty of human nature dooms
any cooperative soc1ety to fa1lure But obJectors forget that
human nature, as we dally meet 1t 1s not m 1ts nabve stage From
the cradle upward 1t has been tramed m the phllosophy of com
pebbon1 taught that all mer1t cons1sts 1n r1S1hg by tramplmg an
other down A saner educabon a reahzatwn of the s1mple fact
that the mdtV1dual good IS not d1fferent from the pubbc good
Wlll pave the way to a fine! hfe than 11\an hM ever known-a hfe
bASed on confidence mstead of fear a hfe free from the spectets of
unemployment and recurrent depressum -Jack W1lhamson
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Amta :Marie Osuna assistant pro
f essor of R omance Languages at th e
Umveis ty of New Mexico was born
at Albuquerque Ne\v 1Iextco the
daughter of Ehg10 and Aurelia (Mon
temnyor) Osuna She graduated from
the Albuquerque H gh School She
took her B A at the Umvers1ty of
New 1\Iextco m 1921 and her M A
from Stanford m 1923 Durmg 1922
sTie was a Fellow m Stanford Um
vers1ty Mtss Osuna was an 1nstnto
tor m the Umvers1ty of New Me:nc.o
from 1922 to 1924 and became ass sf:..
ant professor m 1924 She was an m
struetor m il:hddlebury College the
summei of 1929 She IS a member of
the Ameucan Archaeolog cal Society
The
American Assocmtton for
Teachets of Spamsh and the 1\lortar
Board Club

Aecotdmg to an edttortal m the S 1
ver and Gold brewery ownets are la
ment ng the fact that due to the hard
hquor brought fm:th by ptoltbttlon
the college student of today ts no
longer 'beer conscmus
The edttot
po nts out that an advertismg cam
pmgn such as these brewers are con
ternplatmg ts the surest way to defeat
re11ea1

Th<> Press Club at the Umverstty of
Denver s spomrormg thett second an
nual Bridge tourney There IS no
hm1t to the number of teams each
orgamzat on may enter and compeb
tton 1S ltkely to be very keen for the
t t1e of the champton bndge player
on the campus

r1ppmg ftom tl e mpostet TartuffG
ThJs scene provol<ed the. utmost In
mer;r ment from the appHlctat ve aud1
ence as 1t finally awoke Orgon to the
extent of h f:l own foohshnesf:! The
s ght of 1 s .fr end and protege tcy
ng to seduce h s wife was enougl for
even Orgon to comprehend
Matgaret Drury playmg the ole
of Donne 0 gon s serva,.nt d1d some
fine work but sl ghtly ovex played
he pa t m the opemng act ma13much
ns sl e faded pretty mqch fto~n the
p1ctu e m tre parts where the gomg
was H~ally good She made some good
mo11ents 1 owever n the final scene
whe:re good no tents were sem:cer
than m any otHer pal't of the play
Others m the cast wcte Bob Sl ort
as cout-t batbft' and Mildred W lson
as Fl pote servant to Organ s
mother Then thete was Hal Logan
as a not very Gd'nvmcmg Fumch
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Fnday
Ph1 KalJpa Pht 1mtmtton and •
banquet at dmmg baH

I

rn~i !{~~p; !;pha Wmtcr For

Kappa S1gma Wmter Formal
912pm
Saturday
Unmrstl;y ChriS!lll .. party

LOOK YOUR BEST
LOBO BARBER SHOP

Play ng a very medmcre brand o:~:
footbal lasI Saturday the New Mex
1co Lobos ;vound UJl a ii sastrous sea
son m a most tgnommous fashton
dwnnng then final game to Tempe
40 to 0
The Lobos n nus the services of
Cross and Jones m the backfield had
no offense to speak of at d d splayed a
gla1 ng weakness aga nst the Bulldog
pass ng attack Just ho v weak th s

Welcome to the
Openmg of

The
Cotton Patch
Sunday Nite
Mt SIC b~
The 0 tental
Hottentots
Phone 2636 R

ITS NOT AROUND TilE CORNER-IrS HERE

PROSPERITY

(Wr ttcn by St1 dents m Enghsh 61)

Why Not be Yourself?
wtth
We are all more or less net ml
MARIE DRESSLER POLLY MORAN
slaves of conventiOn
How many
t1mes we follow the c owd s mply
because It 1s the custom f It seems
that to follow our own d ctates at
least m modetatton would be worth
trymg I should probably be called
a radteal weie I to publicly advance Ij:::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;=j
such a poltey l would not ho vever 11
advocate tht:OWlng off all accepted
conventions indiscreetly but certa n
ly ndiv d ahty IS to be des1red m
everyone and 1t should be allowed 1ts
Out entire stote IS now devoted to the thsplay of damty
natuml coutse to a gteater degteethmgs
for Chr stmas gifts
novelties hnget e acces
H!C
sores
and of course the very latest styles m Coats
Dresses and Hats
It ts the glortous provmce
of
Arts
and
•
111 Osoff Manager
403 40n We:>t Central
All Arbsts
worthy of the name
to
Disentangle
front whatever obstructs tt
and to
Nour1sh
m the heart of man
tho
TO WEAR HOME
Getm of the Percepbon
of the
Truly Great
For Women
For Men
The Beauhful
Black
K1d
and the S1mple
Black Scotch Gram
Black
Suede
-!C
Brown Scotch Gram

Practical GIFT Suggestions

NATIONAL GARMENT CO.

JUST THE SHOE

EXCELSIOR
LAUNDRY
Phone 177

rw-AND!HDTIIIE"'""n"-·usin-TEXT I iU)ol{s""OO"
WEPAYCASll

1
FOUNTAIN
THE COLI EGE HANGOUT
LUNCH
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I

N gl t 25c

DAILY THOUGHTS

THE COLLEGE INN

Brown K1d
Brown Suede
m Pumps and Ties
Specml $2 95

Black Calf
Plam Moe's and
Nmrow Dress Toes
$2 95 and $3 45

All Silk Chiffon Hose
65c, 2 pr for $115

F

OR YEARS and years Shredded
WlHmt has attended all the
best .colleges and never flunked
a s10gle exam Its Natures own
energy food-100% whole
wheat. Its JUSt the thmg before
that etght o clock
JUSt the

Brown t;tt Shoe Store
HUNTER H HALE

402 West Central
+--..- -..- -..
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dung after an cvemng htthng
the boolGs

-n- - -- _,._ -+

Eat Shredded Wheatfor w1dcr

I

SPECIAL SALE

!

SILl( UNDIES

j

awake days Eat tt for sounder
asleep mghts Best o£ all eat 1t
bcc;ause lt s one senstble food
that knows how to taste good,

too
Begm the good habtt today'

Keep 1t up Io.r a week, and see tf
tt dof':!sn t make you s,napp1et

Dance Sets
Step-ms
Teddies
Sltps

I

F tee Shme lVtth Every natreut

I'I

Hays and Galles Tum m Remarkable Performanc~~
Hopes for Next Year Far Better

MISSION

lia~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~iii~~~~~

I

will help you

So and So

of the seaso1 Th1s was the best play
entertamment

I

Joe and Roy

wth
VICTOR McLAGLEN
GRETA NISSEN
Comedy
News
Stat tmg Sunday

Mat 20c

and happier'

Beautiful quahty of S1lk
Crepe Satm and Georgette
tnmmed m Imported lace
and embroidery Colorsblue flesh tea rose and
Wondelful gtft
black
1tems All stzes 82 to 38

Whm you ~~e N ngn n Fnl ~ on tl e pnekuge,
you I<:NOW you I nve.Sh edded Wheot

'

I

Mosier's Smart Shop
109 S 4th Street
I

+-- - - - _ _,._-----
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SHREDDED
WHEAT

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

"Uneeda Bakers"

defense was can be seen m the fact
that Tempe completed I neteen passes
out f t
t
tt
t
.n
o wen Y a emp s scormg llVC
touchdowns e ther on 01 flo passes
The Lobo lme put up a gallant fight
and held Tempe on even ten1s up
until the final penod when the Lobos
already tl a 1 ng by so ne 34 po nts
they finaUy caved n and allowed the
Bulldogs to scOie on thCir 1unn ng at
tack
Desp1te the JlOOI shoWing of thEl
team as a whole two :players Hays
and Galles because of tl e r great per
fo 1mances stood out head and shoul
ders above anyone on the field These
two men played a spect~culai game
const tut ng almost all of the Lobo
defense
Although th s ga ne n arked tl e
close of t1 e 1932 season R ley and
Johnson are al eady loolting :f01ward
to the next season It has been qutte
apparent that tltete has been son e
th ng rad1cal1y wrong wtth the Lobos
thts yea1: Altl ough some few hun
dred explanat ons crtt Cisms and ah
b s have been advanced as to why the
Lobos haven t funct oned none of
these reasons have qu1te coveted tl e
matter In sp1te of a11 1t Will st 11
stand out that the Lobos lacked expe
1 anced men and that thete was a de
e ded lack of resel'Vc matenal o
band-somethmg tl at s needed badly
n th s ern. of fast open :football
The Lobo squad t1us yeat was made
up m the mnJonty of n en play 1 g
then first year of college compct t on
especially nt the backfield The 1 1e
made up mostly of veterans played
fine ball n ost of the year but lacl ed
t1 e support from the backfield
botl m defense and u ptov d ng a
scormg punch they developed n ten
dency to buckle and sag ns tl e sea
son ptogressed Wtth both t1 e r of
fense and defense on the \erge of
total colln:pse the Lobos slumped 11nd
w th the exceptlon of the Ar1zona
gan a failed to snap out of 1t
Prospects for next yeat lto vever
Will be much bt'lgbter V. 1tl several
fine backs from the Frosh squad com
tng up 1t 1s ]toped that the Lohos
w1ll be able to present n fat bettei
offense Such fast streaks as Rnns
ba~:get B ttner Allen Pa s Lwmg
ston Dennatd and Branmn who 1 ave
sl own a mmked tendet cy to get up
at d tun
dunng the t season ng
per od wtth the frosh Will go a long
way to ard ptov dmg a dec ded
punch In addltton to th1s ne v blood
Riley ,: ll have hack Hays Boyd
Jones 1\:hller Wilhams Br scoe Foley
and Renfro to work out a co11b nn
ton In fact the only mnn R1ley will
lose IS h s work horse Joe Cross and
tt IS hoped 1 e wtll be able to find
someone to fill Ctoss s shoes out of
the mater13l pt"Csented to h m
In the hnc several btg holes w 11
have to be filled Captam McGu re
F sh and Perkms w1l1 be absent next
season nt end HowevCI Byets and
Boyer both fine ends- fron the Fiosh
should go a long way towards fill ng
these pos tons In add1tlon W n lsorWI11 be nva !able provtdcd he 1s tc
tn ned at end m tJlacc of halfback a
pos bon wl ere 1 e ltas been work 1 g
out at the Jnst two \\Ceks of tl s sea
son Aldr dge IS the only reg lm
tackle g1aduat ng but 1 gl t nt 1 es
cnt Riley bas Galles Pflu~gcr and
McCmty foi t se tt udd1t10n to wl at
the Frosl sqt ad will prov de 1 m
Schlick nn all confercrtce guar 1 WIB
be m ss ng next year but w th DaVIs
and Booth f1o111 th s yem: s team and
tho add t mt of Tob n Abousel an
and Allen from the Frosl the guard
ops t10ns should be well 1 and led At
center R ley s wotncs ate iew lia
w11l have all o£ tins yenr s li1C1 buck
Walton Seery and Clayt011
Witl tl1e mattet of lUater al fairly
~ell take1 care of the b1g JOb aJPm
ently Will bo to wotk the defeat st
complex (Itt of t1 e squad an 1 pep
tl em up w th the des e and Will to
Will
lt grew q ta npp uent as tits
season prog esse t that the Lobos un
tmed aach gmna w th llO!C 01 less tha
ntt tude of l11nrtyJs gomg to tho
slnughtOI They I ad 1 o confidence n
tl 't'!i selves nnd only> hpped to I cep
tl e scot'<! down Such an attitude of
COUISe 1S not COlldUC: VC to VJCtOI e!!'
Tl c add t on of U!W men men that
as yet I ave 1 ot !1Xpenenc:cd sucl n
sad season as the one JUSt gone by
Will do n. gtcot deal 111 1ft 1 g tho
Wolf Pnck out of tts slump

I
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Kappa S gma 1 tetal y walked a vay
with the mtra mural ctoss count y
race Thu sday aftemoon Tlts was
the second w n m as nany years
Afte seve al veel s of ptopatatlon
about twenty
n en 'CPO
~cd fol tl1e
"
~
.-~
start Coach Johnson I ad made an
ron man rule that each contestant
nust cover the d stance five times pre
v1ous to the date set for the finals
Many veteran ttack nen 1 ned up fo~:
the .sta1t Homan !{ A was t1 e
first to cross the fimsh I ne This
was Homan s fourth Closs co nhy
and Ius fourth I{ n n those events
H1a t me over a new course was 22
m 1utes seven seconds
The Kappa S gs 'Wete the only club
to fintsh a complete team of four
men m the allotted time Twet ty
five pomts t venty fot w nn ng and
five for plac ng a team was added to
the r total for the year No othei
organ zat on gamed po 1ts
Other men to fin sl were 2 Mar
tm lnd 3 C Boyd Kappa Stg 4
Rtchardson Kappa S g 5 Cagle
Kappa S g 6 Wycoff Kappa S g '1
Johnson K A 8 Greaves K A 9
He IY Kappa S g and 10 L nk ns
Inl

Jack Walton Put
on AU-Conference
Mythical Eleven
•

Jacl Walton lanky Lobo center te
ce ved All Conference mt ng for the
second t me n two years last Wcdnes
day m the two Albugt1erque '}lape s
who p eked t1 e1 teams w1tl the
assistance of all the coocl es of con
ference teams and sports wr1ters m
the c1t es wl ere the conference
schools me located Walton m bemg
placed on the myth 1cal team tece1ved
more votes than any other player llt

the Wl ole confcnncc and sl ares the
honot: ' Ith Red Greer of Ar zona
n bemg the only players to tepeat
£1011 last year

T ymg to p ck an aU A ne1'1ca1 football team f:~:o n mo e than fou hun
d d
tt d 11
th
re co11 eges sea e~:e a ove
e
t
bl t slc
1
c.oun ry JS an Jmposs e a
t
/olould hke to -ask JUSt one ques on
before I show yon my all Amer cat
team What malces an all Amer can
p ayer" Is 1t ab 1 ty or lS 1t pubh
e1ty? I would hke to quote Yost of
Mtcl gan AU a football playet needs
to have to make all Amer can s a
darn good press agent and ten men
m front of htm makmg I oles n.nd
leadmg mterference
You can sum
all of the so called ALL teams and
you will find tl at that 1s the fact I
am not a beltever m the all Amencan
teams that ate picked each year
There are too many good men on
these s nan colleges teams that could
do JUSt as good as the 1 a that made
an Amencan if 1 e had tho same
chances Just b1.1cause a nan goes to
Notre Dn ne U S C P ttsbutgh
M ch1gan Tulane Stanfo~:d o some
of tl e other larger sci ools does not
make h m a better man than the next
one that went to New Mexico At 1
zona 01 some othe school n th s sec
tton of t1 e country
So folks I am gong to show you my
all American team and ten you how
I cane to p ck 1t and 1eally X th nk
that It s as fan an all Amencan team
as could bn p eked I am gong to
let yot be the JUdge I used the New
York Ttmes Denver Post Los An
geles Exammer and the Kansas C1ty
Star and I behave that m these
papers one wlll see about as much
about football as he w11l m any other
papets m the country He e IS what
I d d I :picked soma ten or fifteen
playeiS for each pos bon throughout
tl e countiy: and put all of the llattes
m a hat Then I mn::ed tl em all up
togethe~: and the ihst end tl at I drew
out was one of my ends and the next
one that I drew out was the next and
soon l had completed my all Amert
can team And now I leave th1s one
quest on wtth you Don t you th nk
1y team 1S as fmr 1f not more iatr
t1 an all the different n1l American
teams tl at you nad about m the
pape1s now"
All Amencan Team .for 1932 by
So and So

The volley ball t e between the S gs
and J( A s and t] a hand ball t e be
t-•cen the l{ A s a1 d Kappa S gs
"'
'" II be played off m tl e neat future
.,
Alth aug h th e ,rftn no" ol tl os'"' two
eyents wtll not rece1ve any 1 ore
pomts towa1:d the general champ on
sl p of mtra n{rals hete n New Mex
ICO the play oft's w 11 determme the
rv nner of small cups for eacl of these
events
Tho S gs lost thetr only game to
the Kappa Alphas n volley ball to
place them m a t e foi first place wtth
the Kappa Alphas wl o were downed
by the Kappa S gs In hapd ball t1 e
Kappa Alphas lost to the P K s to
tie w th the !Cappa S1gs who lost
the r only game to the Kappa Alphas
J.

Faculty Members
Gl.ve Speeches at
Art League Meet
The Art LP.ague Meetmg of Decem
ber 6 ,vas well represented by Albu
que~: que I atrons Dt St Clan gave
a vety mtetestmg talk on Impies
s ons and Confessions of an Art
Lovet He stated tl at he first teamed
to applcc1ate art m the Orient where

I e spent h1s youth He has v stted
11ost of the art ga1let1es m Europe
and has SJlent almost twenty years m
the study of paJnbng
A most mterestmg vartety o:f ob
Jects of art loaned by Albuquerque
C1tizens were exltb ted Thts exlnbit
wtll be open to the pubhc Wednesday
Thursday and Fr1day of th s week
from ten to twelve A M and from
thtee to five P .!\{ Because of the
offei of mote art obJects there w1ll
be another exh1bit1on soon
Mtss Do10tl ea. Frtcke d scussed re
sults of the controversy and made a
ptoposal ior orgamzat on of a Jumo1
Art League

Address by Tramed Nurse
Heard by Interested Co-eds
All those who are tntendmg to l:ake
up work 1n the field of nursmg '"ere
addlessed by Miss Florence Hennes
sey of St Joseph s SanatoriUm on
Wednesday In her talk :M:tss Hen
tessey sticssed the Important po nts
()f nursmg and the mmn branches of
the ptofess1on the pt:eparation and
orgamznbon of the work the eco
nomtc and soc nl problems m th s
field and the opportumttes 1t affords
DtscussiOn followed the lecture and
studcJ ts \'it'!re allowed -to ask ques
ttons

Y. M. C. A. Invited
to Take Part in
Hand Ball Tourney
In a lctte1: recently rcce ved tl e
Denver Y M C A extended an mv
tat on to n 1 a tdball toutnm ent wh clt
1S to be held next veek
Follow ng
me pntts f~:om the! letter
The Denvei Y M C A Handball
COU\mtttee 1s spo1 sor ng an open m
v1tat on l andball toumament to be
played nt tl e Denver y M C A m
Ft day and Saturday Decen be 1G
and 17
The eomn ttec IS a : -.- ous to have
oU! :fr ends t surroundmg towns 11
eludmg clubs Y :M C A s scl ools
and colleges eee ve tits tnvitnt on
Tlc Dmvet Y M C A '\nll fur
n sh roo 1s and meals to the VISttmg
Su table
playcts ftee of charge
ttop'h es emblen at c of the chat p o 1
sh p '\Vtll be n "atded to the eham
p ons An entry :lee of $1 00 1 er man
vdl be cl atgcd fo:.: enter ng the to u
nament
For fttttl ei mf'ommtmn Wr te to
Walter L Hnlml so1 d teetor of phy
stcal educnhot Y 1\f C A. lJcnver
dolomdo
(S gnod)
Fred W Sitterman Cl atr nan
Dunvm Y 1\1 0 A Handball Com
trnttce
Dr Pln1 p Sweet, Cl a rmnn Specmt
Handball Committee

•

I

Fight' em Lobos

Lobos Drop Final to Tempe KappaS. Harriers i-J~;t ~ iittl; ~fi Volley Ball and Cage Squad Settles Down
Score Grand Slam I Everything
Hand Ball Ties
Prospects Better in 1933 in Cross-Country I By
to Strenuous Practices
I
to be Played off

'·Rackety Rax·

C. H. Spitzmesser

;;;.;-1

I
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LOBO SPORT NEWS

A 1 lat ous comedy of a college
whose team had .shong backs
and weak m nds
The AU Ameucun Football
Scream

Ttme
'!here lS not Test for the ~eary
Or t1me to bemoan the past
As we stand on a chff 1mplanted
There IS a sudden swll'l of waters
Close~; and cloaer tt comes
Unt 1 we are earned onwatd
By the n ghty t des of the world
-PM

l

I

Bums on thll Campus
and The Campus on the
Bum

How many people wJ o read a ne ~s
1 apet ate capable of :$epatatmg the
truth fto n mere pubhmty? Noth
ing can be more;! umust and more
based m Its ptesentatwns of facts
than ean a news:papet Newspapers
t ~at faetl:i for the r purposes soc al
and llol ttcal never thtng or carmg
if they d d of the unhappmess and
the havoc they cteate among tl ose
-people on whom then b t ng scom
vents ttself Rather to 1 ve an I dte
obscute and t nheard of than co be
subJect to the fals ty of newspaper
pub1cty-. M J

pollee officer Perl nps tl1s vas a good !;:=============~
F1eneh style
d clc
but Logan
1
was not the deal man for the patt
of a flatfoot The dance by Orgon
YOU'LL BE PROUD
wtth hts aged but ag le motl eJ: as
the final cm tam closed was a btt m
TO WEAR OUR
cong1-uous
NEW TUXEDO
The play was well recet\ ed by ~
large house "h ch although gener
ous wtth 1ts laugl ter was beggmly
wtth Its applause
Will am Kun
kel at d the Uttverstty orchestra
added greatly to the eve mg and not
even t1 e nadequate fnc 1 ttes of t1 e
103 West Central PI one 928 J
stage kept th1s from be:mg toll notch

Men at Sunmons College prefer
blondes for playmates but when 1t
comes to lead ng n f'au: one to the
altar are m favor of brunettes Some
day we blondes are gomg to -rebel and
Th s mornmg
refuse to play any game
commg to town ftom the North 1t
seemed
LOST AND FOUND
the tops of the bmldmgs were
small sloops on a sea of smoke
LOST-Black onyx bar p n wtth pee.rl
ON THE
spray Reward Return to Apt 8 The sun was a b~:assy disc
WEEK
corner of 6th and Roma
glarmg m the smoky sky
LOST-Green eversharp fountam Jlen
Sunday
Fmdet please return to 1 brary
The western ndges seemed
Church servt.c.cs throughout
LOST-Quahtat
ve
analysis
lab
man
shr1veled and wr nkled
I
the ctty
ual contnmmg chemtstry supply under the ptarcmg hghb
l\lonc1ay
card wtth B Peyors name on tt of the early day
Pan Hellemc meetmg Adm f
Also a notebook valuable to owner
26 400p m
only: Return to K1ech 01 Ltppen The atr was a heady wme
Tuesday
cott of Chemtstry department
Lecture by Dr Kewal Mot
LOST-Phdoso!lhY book at Korbcrs Up m tho sand 1 Us a draylme
wan1 (m costun e) Rodey hall
Please return to Martm Shaffer stood outhned m the
d sc of the sun hke
8p m
l! Stgrna Chi house
meetmg
some long necked pre h1stor e
Dramatic
Club
LOST - Leather sheeplmed coat monster retutned to
Rode}" Hall S 30 p n1
Please return to Frank Gedess v ew h s old 'haunts
Spemal meetmg of B ology
Room 5 mens dorm ot Dean of
•
-G C
Club Biol 1 7 11 tn
Men
Wednesday
LOST-Black leather notebook at Col
Empty Hands
Pa Yat Ya Mo meetmg 5 p
lege
lnn
Ftnder
please
return
to
I
watched
the
moon t se heavily
m
F Ferrell P Kappa Alpha house Floodmg the wutets w th gold
Y M C A Chr stmas party
FOUND-Shaffer :fountam :pen Two And I stretched hlY hands out
dmmg hall 4 5 30 p m
pturs of gloves It qu re offiet! of
hungerJy
A W S Counctl l'lleet ng
Dean of Women
Tl e prec ous moment to hold
Sara Raynolds hall 5 00 p m
ANY INFORMATION concerning But tl e glory sltpped ovei my fingers
El C rculo Espanol Sara
the whereabouts of' a brown hat Lcavn'lg me wear ed and old
Raynolds hall 7 SO p m
s ze 7 1 8 left 1n the dmmg hall Now only the memory hngers
Thursday
Nov
26th would be apprecmted by And my hands are empty and cold
Assembly m Gymnasntm 11
--G W
Zenas Cook I{ A house

THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

Newspaper Publicity

"TARTUFFE"

New Mexico Lobo
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Dean of Women Speaks on
Public School Music Work
1\Ilss Lena Clauve discussed the
w de scopec of muSIC nt a vocational
talk Monday afternoon at 4 p m
1\{tss Clauve expressed the opmmn
tl nt t us cal tra nmg m the pub he
schools whteh had rcce \ed so much
attcntton m Iecent years sl ould ntten pt to lay a foundation for 11orals
m music
Publ c op mon concer 1 g I USIC has
bee 1 changed m the last fe ~ years
Fou erly nms cums 1 avo been m the
catngoty of patd servants but tl e:y
me now held 11 n d ffercnt 1 gl t doe
to tl e fact that at present a far
grcate.~: n 1 1 ber of peo11Ie study and
nppiecmte mustc

THE LUCUBRATOR
(Contmued from page one)

81 LJNGUALS K. A.'S
"

'

AND K. SIGS TIED
IN BASKETBALL

Deteum ed tl at the 1932 33 bas
clttbnl! squn<] w 1\ be m ltp top shape
Coach Tom Chmclull has been dnll
mg h s cl ntges at a top Tate of speed

Exotcises des gned to put then m the
p l k of condition have been used al
1 ost exclustvely ever smce the pmc
t eo got under way some two weeks
Tho Intramural basketball tou :1 a ago Cl ch 11 1s try ng to get h s
ment aftet a beet c struggle came to aq ad n shape n the first two or
a close Wednesday n ght 11 th tl eo t}itee weeks so t1 at he may devote h s
tean s tied for first place Tl e Bt m tue attentton to drilhng them on
plays and defense tl e test of the sea
L ngual club K A a and Kappa S1gs son wttl 1 ttle or no thought to tl etr
w1th five v ctones and one d(lfeat each co 1dtt on
Sci 1 mages 1ave been fast and frc
are all m a deadlock fot the t tle and
quent t1 o lust veek Vtth tho new men
'£!CO ving a gieq,t deal of attent on
};., h ..m 9 onshtp next Jl.fonday and
Smce t1 c basketball men such as Me
Tueaday Tl e B1 Lmgual Club will Gu e Walton Wmdsor Jones and
play the Kappa S1gs on tfte fust lay McConnel who 1 ave been out for
the wmnor meet ,g tho !C A s who football 1 avo not yet reported fm:
drew a bye on Tqcsduy
ptacttce tt 1S necessary to fmd out
Othet tea ns m the tomnan e1 t fin JUSt what the new men are capable of
1shcd m th1s order p, Kappn Alpha so that the squad may soon be cut
secot d wtth fout w ns a1 d t vo de down, to n workable s1ze It 1s tl e
feats S g 1a Ch s two mns a1 d fout 1 Ian r ght at Nesent of Churchtll a to
defeats 111 thnd place Independents have two squads A and B and to
one v ctoty and five defeats 11 schedule games for both of them the
fourth and the S P 'E s n last place B team to play thcnr games as pre
wtth s x losses and no wms
I mmaru~s to the regular game
Although the wtnnet wtll not rc Whether thts pla 1 Will be followed or
ce ve any mote po nts towntd the In not, ren ams to be seen
tra mutal cha nptonslt p cup they mll
At lirescnt Churehtll bes de hts con
tece ve a tlo!lhY fot th s event and t dit onmg oxerctses xs workmg hts
IS w th thts tdea that the c1tamp on 11c.m at ofl'ensa such a prnchce also
ahtp lll tlns sport IS bemg dete.rmmad
be ng a cond t omng process Chaney
There were seveml hotly co1 tested
Deak ns Farley Triplette True Bar
games notibly the Kappa S1g Ptke ton Ph ll ps Gallegos Scott Clark
game 11 whtch the Kappa S1gs B ggs and Stevens ara recetv ng a
sprung a surpnse by wmm Jg 18 15
good deal of attentton m these early
The 1{ A Kappa S1g game was an
scr nnnges to see wh oh one Will be
ot'hei close one the K A s wm 1 ng capable enough to cnny a regulars
18 13 The Sigs lost two close ones
b rth
30 28 and 29 22 to the K. A s and Bt
Although thH~ IS fat from defimte
Lmguals In tl e lust mentioned the
t s bel evcd that Churclull s plan will
Bt L nguals xeee ved tlle1r closest
be to work T11]Jlett True Deakms
compebbon
The St amsh An1er can lads com Chancy and McConnell at fot'Warus
posed ent1rely of the last year s At Walton and Phillips at center and
buquerque Htgh School team seem McGu rc Barton Farley and B1ggs
Smce Churchull has a
to be the class of tl e toumamei t and nt gUa1d~
wtll probably cop the t tle
Tbetr venlth of materml at 1 and fot the
only defeat came as the result of a fvrwatd positiOns m all probabthty
forfe1t to the KapJla SJgS due to the McGuue wtll be J 1oved to guard
whete lus g1eat he1gl t and defenstve
plnymg of an mebg,blc man
abd ty w 11 come m mighty handy
Last yea1 .MeGmre alternated at both
forwrud and gumd pos1bons and 1£ he
s permanently stationed at tl e de
fens ve post t Will be nothmg new to
h1m
One thmgs tl at 1s very not ceable
1s the fine sptr t tl at IS ev dent among
The Sophomores defeated tho the players on the squad lt IS qmte
evident that tl e basltetball team IS de
Freshme 1 2 to 1 m a very slow mov term ned to make up son e of the
mg hockey game last Monday prest ge lost m the recent football
November 28 Due to tl e. fact that a season If thts sp ut can prevad
number of the tprls had classes theie throughout tl e season It 1s easy to
were only seven 11layers on the Soph see- that the team wlll w n tts share of
games The oppoltumty presented to
Freshmen team The co captmns of New Mextco n hnvmg a champmn
the Sophomore team were Wtlma Wil sh1p team thn; year IS a great one if
son and Beatuce PGrrault The co such obstacles as Anzona and Flag
captams of the Freshmen team were staff can be hurdled m1d the Lobos
Mary Evelyn Brewer and Annette are determmed to do that very thmg

Sop h Females
Defeat Frosh

sales falls mto the hands of Ameri Loken
The lme up was as :follows
can producers
Freshmen-Rosalia Rometo r1gl1t
To son e of our best thu kets the wmg Rose Montoya rtght ms de
problem ts not one of the r ght or Vugmm McKmght center forward
wrong of drmkmg but ts xatbet a Annette Loken left ns1de Betmce
quest on of scemg the ptesent sttua Rebord left wmg Mary Dalbey cen
ton as a 1 unbearable one that must ter half MarJolle Bean left half
be remed ed Such n large pct-centuge Theh 1a Pearson r ght :fullback Re
of c t zens nre law breakers undet the becea 1\fenaul left iullback Jewel
Volstead net tl at theJ:e ate few law Anto n gate keepe1
Sophomotes-Cart e Holley rtgl t
tespectmg people left Repeal of the
18th a 1 endment woull at least bt ng w ng Betty Burkholdet nght ns de
the othenv 1se respectable ctt zens Lon:me Cl r st center forward Ger
back mto the fold and help end the tiude Molten left mstde Cntherme
per od of d srespcct for ]a rv t1 at has Case left w ng Rttn Sanchez; center
1 alf Wilma W lson left half Lmm
long ex1sted throughout the land
Baca r ght fullback L01s Blatr left
fullback
Beatrice Perrault goal
keeper
Subst tutcs-Paul nc Carnes Kath
cr 1 c Holb~:ook
Each g r1 on the fhst team 1 as
earned 100 potnts toward membership
n W A A
students plMe of residence had to
meet the apptovnl of the Prestdent
Gtrls to Have Archery
and Faculty The women students
roomed and boarded at the homes of
A full standatd archery cqutpment
the member~ of the faculty
The faculty then consisted of tho bas now antvcd for g1rl s usage at
Rev Horat o 0 Ladd president A D eleven o clock on Monday Wedne!l
Mcngershnusen George P Gaumer day and Fr dny' The Wo nan s Ath
Mrs Ida A RtVenburg M ss 'L lly V let c Assoemtton purchased the set
and 1 as gtven tt to M1ss Barrett fot
Lndd and M1ss Jut a E Ladd
Dr Ladd cant nued ns prestdent hei gytn classes Archety 1s exceed
unttl 1880 The college was kno\vn as mgly mterestmg and 1s a ne ;o;1 sport
the UmVCl'SJty of Ne v Mexico but offered on the h1ll !\-{ISS Chcshne ts
that was a mtsno111er because m actu the mstructot and all g rls wtshmg to
ahty tb was a pr1vr tc college At tnke th s course are free to do so at
tlto rcspecttve t1me
that t me there were 104 students

Unearth Ancient History
of New Mexico University
From son e old catalogues anctent
sto-ty of the Umvets ty was recently
uut!nrthed T1 e old books were of the
Ut tVersity of New f.!cxtco fo the
years of 1881 82 83 and 84 The
school at tlmt tm c was locate l at
Snnta Fe nnd at t1 at 1 CI od New·
l\ICxtco was st 11 a tei.'I toiy
The Un vers ty was 11corpotnted
Mny 11 1882 as a Ptotcstant Clt'is
tum Clnstncal and Sctcnt fie College
of h1gh g ndc !ot bot11 sexes It was
tot sectnr an m tts requ Ie nents or
nnnngcments
Then c were no donmtor es but the

Churdiiii Dnvmg Squad Through Strenuous ConditiOn
mg Woik-FootballlV!en Not Out Yet

•

Gtrls to Stait Baslmtball
and Volley Ball Soon
•
Now that hockey and soccer are
over Wtth the Independents carrymg
the \v 1m 1g tltle :fot: 1 ockey and the
eltwen o oloc.k elass on Monday
Wed tesdny aud Fnday wmmng m
soccer gtrls mtercsts have now
turned to bnskatbnll nnd volley ball
Class tournaments Will be held tn both
spo1ts but only bnskethall ~.'Ill be the
tournament Some of tl ese games
Wtll be held before the Chr1stmas va
catton
-------------
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Fat U e to vest meat puces nt
town go to

BECKER'S
Cash Market
at

Sltmners Store No 3
620 N Fo trtlt St
Govern nett nspectod Meats
E1tsl m d Oysters m season

•

J£nhn

Jtilllt:X!f OJ:4~hrtmn~
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Gamilm Notes
-·-. -··-··--··-··-··---··-·---· Kappa
Beth Brownfield, Jane Spenc(!r,

Hilltop Society

'!Jfct:p,pJ?

Mary Atthur, and Jen;n Conrad,
Th!\nk~givmg nt home.

Dr. Kewal Motwani
1
The Lucubrator
1
1 Makes Ardent Plea
L._,___,_,_,_,_.,_. _.,_,_,+ for Indian Libertv
1

By GEORGE MARTIN

JS

Chrtstmas, w1th all Its h ust of one
man for another, and about brotherly love and nffec:tton, and about 1>eace
on earth a,nd good wJll But you Will
, have to read the column through to
the end to find where the theme comes

The motl1er of Jane Spence1 wns
here from Ct1-1nZoZo over the weekend
Jane acconrp~med her home
Tuesday

Kappa Alpha News

m

J{appa Alpha enterlamed aeveral
guests fot dmner Sunday,
4 Guests were M~s Rose II'""''on
Mu housemother, Miss
Mr Hmold Wood, of Gallup,
Mt Manan Perce-

The eyes of the world are focused
th1s week on the payment or non·
payment of the war debt to the
United States·· vanous and sundry
Eutopean count~tes Before tlte Lobo
ts off the press some of the natwns
who have already sigmfied then m
tention of mnkmg the payment, will
have undoubtedly done so, but some
others who have held to therr cry
of mabthty to pay may not have
pmd France and Belgium parttcularly have mamtnmed thetr former post
tion und steadfastly refuse to pay
If, when you read thts Lobo, they
have not pmd, constdel for a moment
the why, and the what's-to-come of 1t,
of such fa1lure to pay.

vukk~f ME ti~re
"EVERYWHERE I go, I have to listen to the
same thing. 'Try Chesterfields. Honestly,
they are milder, and you simply must try them!'
•
"Me • • • try Chesterfields! ~y, I haven't
smoked anything else. That's how important
mildness and better taste are to me!
"No wonder Chesterfield smokers are so en·
thusiastic."
•
•
•

All actives and pledge ~members
present at the shower.

"il'.ma Phi Eosilon
Mr Rtchartl Cook, the Stgma Pht
Epstlon secretary frotfi Rtchmond,
Vtrg-tmal bna been VISltmg the local
"rn.termty chaptet.

Now, to get on wtth the good Will
and peace tl1eme of thts colutmt, let
me dwell for a moment on the pence~
ful appearance of European landscapes France and Germany are
sttll at loggerheads with each othet
over many tssues. One of these 1s
that Get'lUnny insJBts that Fmncc
should not have an army mol'e than
twice the size of the German ntmy
Germany docs not )lal'ttculnrly wtsh
the reduction of the French atmy as
much as she Wishes to mer ease the
stze. of her own.

THEY'RE MILDERTHEY TASTE BETTER
•

France and Italy are facmg eacl1
other )across a hcnvtly mmcd and
fortified frontier. You migl1t say tlu~y
are practically beammg peace at each
other. Then, on the other Side of
the Adriatic, Italy makes thmgs shipshape in the puppet state of Albama
The latter country Vlgorously protestmg that Italy IS abusmg her. A
lot more good will is expressed b)'
Jugoslavia who crtes that ItalY is
only estnbhshing herself m Albania
to fa<::thtate the invasxon of Jugo~
s1avia

CHESTERFIELD RADIO PROGRAM
Every night except Sunday, Columbia
Coast·to·Coast Network.

Donald Kretsmger and Lawr~nce
lJanhn spent the past week-end at
thetr homes l\lr ICretsmger's home
18 m Belen; Mr Hanhn's, in W111ard

CASH

FOR USED TEXT BOOKS

Germany and Poland ate thumbmg
noses at each other agam over the
Poltsh corridor, while at Moscow,
Soviet leaders are not thmking of n
new war but are, on the contrary,
sure of It The Soviets consider wa1

STRONG'S BOOK STORE
UNIVERSITY BRANCH

Tlte Stude)lt's Supply Store

Alchemy
I nev&- knew the molten gold of i!~~DJWffimrUlllllmlll [JII!IIImlllll:llll~li!&l!tll.11ii llll~Millltl1~DlllllllllllllliDDIIIBII
moons
On All Chlistmas Gifts, 20 to 40 Per Cent Discount
Unbl sou shattered twihght wtth a
kiss.
COMPLETE LINE OF CHRISTMAS CANDIES
As stardust Sifted through the bands
of oneogave nte thtsl
We Mail All Gifts Free of Charge
-G W

(Continued on page two)

I

Sunaet

PHI KAPPA PHIS
TO GIVE PLEDGES
ANNUAL BANQUET

i

•

I

University Pharmacy

FREE DELIVERY
<1
1i Central at Cornell

!'!

Reservations A r e Being
Made for Fifty Faculty
and Student Guests

Phone 70

i;fD'IIUIIIWilllllllllilmiiiiUIIlliiUI!I;lfiiiUdiUIIill~lm~~~r~llll ~~~lnllllllu~illliHE'li lll~llmiiiiiiiiiiiHIIUD-
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For CORSAGES

The Alumnae Club of Alpha
a.t the home of Mrs Fred
mg on Monday at '1 30 Mrs Roy
Johnson was JOint hostess.

IEl.Fidel
ICoffee

Come to

Rossiter's Flower Shop
414 W. Gold Ave. Phone 3326-J

I

Well Cooked Food
Prepared by Expert
Chefs.

,

KiM

STARTING SUNDAY

Richard Barthelmess
. Two Permanents, $3.50
Mnnitttrtl
Shampoo, FingerwaveJ
75c
POWDER PUFF BEAUTY SHOP
207 W. Copper

Pho11e 3638

vnth
DOROTHY JORDAN

in

OUR PRICES ARE
MARKED DOWN TO
MAKE 'fHESE
INEXPENSIVE GIFTS

VALLIANT'S
Indian Store

"THE CABIN IN
'.!:HE COTTON"

113 N. 4th St.

II
)

THE JEWELER
20 to 50 per cent dis\ count on entire line of
Diamonds, Watches and
Jewelry. A small deposit liolds your selection until wanted.

III
It

II

F o G G jt

f

I!

THE JEWELER
318 W Central Ave
f
_.,_,_, • ,._., ,_, • +

1 __ __

____

!

jShop

F 0 G G ·I,.
I

Shopping with

II

We Cater to the
Students and Social
Organizations on the
Hill.

with New Feature Back
Sizes 14 to 20

I

Special Dinners and
Banquets

SPECIAL ALL NEXT WEEK

Smart Berets, with Scarf to
Match

Try Us and Be Satisfied
Red Bralte and His
Orchestra from 6-8
Every Evening

I
_.,_.,_,_, 1_,~_,,_,,_10_.,_,_+

BARTLEY'S
~•-"-"-•-•~---•-•-oo-••-..-~~_,,_.,_,~-·~-·-"-"" ~--~-~·-,.--

<il...

r

f

The thc:mc of tlus column thts week
to be seasonable and naturally about

'
#.

rl

'

The annual banquet of Pht Kappa
Phi and the imbatton of pledges wtll
take place nt Sara Raynolds Hntl on
Friday afternoon at 4.30 o'clock,
DeCoratwns w11l be m keeptng w1th
the holiday sJ)mt The program, likcW'ISe in keepmg w1th the season of
the year, wJll be of a lighter vein than
:is customary. Its mam feature Will
be a symposmm on the subject o£ ndverttsing. Dt. Mitchcll will discuss
items of nttercst 111 advertising of tho
past; Pro£. Page will treat the mo·
dern trend, deabng (lspccutlly WJth
the psychological phase; D1 Clatlt
Wtll speak of hts study of eompansons
between the quahtuls of advertised
and non~ndvertfacd goods; and Dr.
Pearce wtll discuss the effect of advcrtl.aing Upon the Enghsh language
RcservattOns are being made fo1
between forty and fifty guests
Pledges who Will be initiated from
the student body are Mrs Irma Bobo,
Helen Bond, Frank J. Fahn, Ohatlas
LeRoy Gtbson, M1s Clarissa Bezo~
mek lioward, Mrs. Helen E Lock,
LeRoy T Maddtson, Chnrho Voncilo
ScottJ Wthna L, Shaffer, Wallace W,
Stuart. Faculty membei's who will
be mitinted nro Wdhs r£, Bellt F. M
Kotchevtlle1 Richard M, Pnge, nnd
Arthur S. Whito,

Ja:p:pJl ~em !tar

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW-MEXICO, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1932
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The Kappu. Kappa Gamma J.VIother_s'
Club met Mondny~ afternoon at the
chapter house and sewed on clothmg
fm: the :Red CI oss

ault

Coast to Coast Intercollegiate Press Service

VOLUME XXXV

Miss Mmy Ehzubeth Mur~ay, of
S1lvm Ctty, l1as been tho house guQst
of Nell eva Booth for tl1e past week

INDIAN JEWELRY,
BASKETS, l?OTTERY,
AND RUGS FOR THE
FOLKS BACK HOME

'flloU:

'

President a.nd Mts,
4mnel: guests at the Kappa
Ml')ndny evcmng,

.. NM ..

~~UI

Jtife1rrll ot~:rbltmot!i

Represent
Umvers1ty at
Conference m

J

R1ver1:nde,

Cahfotma

Vividly Describes India's
Problems and Also Her
Attempted Solution

Internat'nal Relations Club
Will Sponsor More
Speakers
A fhJCnt and vigoro.:'s plea fo1 the
ca·use of Imhan hbetty was made
Tuesday evenmg m Rodey Hall by

Juan Nuanes to
Enter Law School
at Georgetown U.
Jt:tnn Numtes, who grndunted from
the UntVOtstty last sprmg, has gone
to Waslungton~ D C, where he wtll
enioll in tlto law school o£ Geoxgctown Umversity the second semester.
Mr Nuanes gu\duatcd from the College of Arts nnd Sciences and was
promntent ut several cnmpus acti~
vitJCs, He belonged to Fotum and
d1stiTigUislu;d hlitlsel£ in debating,
and was one of the debate team who
made the tnp to Ar1Zona last year
He was also an nchvc mernber of El
Cuculo E1sp.mot.
lie was nceotnpanJCd on hts joul'tley
cast by Ant11ony Caputo, of New Rochelle; .N. Y, who has been mal<1ng
his homo in Albuquerque for the past
t:ieven months.

I

New Mexico Aggie U.N.M. Leads Way
is Awarded Rhodes
Scholarship, Oxford of Fundamental

in Study
Problems

Edward B. Gregg Wins O'er President Zimmerman and Dr. Sorrell, as Representatives
Six Other Candidates
to the Institute of World Affairs, Tell of U's Work
from New Mexico

FOUR ARE SELEC'rED Forum Sponsors
Address by Noted
Six States Represented in
ThiS District, Which
Foreign Speaker
Comprises Southwest

SUPPORTS GRANDI

Dr Kowal Motwam, m his lectme,
"Indm'.s Fight for F:t:eedom"
Dr Motwam, a nattve Rmdu, has
spent the past four yeats m the
Umted States, studymg at Yale and
at the Unner:nty of Iowa, fxom wlnch
he receiVed lns degree He ts ma1ung
a tom of southern colleges and was
presented here by the IntcmattoJml
Relations Club
Ills alight accent only made the
lecture mote CUJOyablci he presented
India's ptoblcnts VIVIdly and persuastvely, mamfestmg a keen patnottc
love of h1s nD.t)ve land
Af:te1 briefly skctchmg Indum JustOiy smce the tune when India sent
cloth west to wrap the mummtes of
Egyptu.tn plmrohs, he plunged into
a dtscussion of the contemporaty ptoblem of esc\}pe from what he termed
Btthslt btn-bntism.
He outbncd the prmciplcs of
Ghnnd1's movement, '\\hich tnclude
non-vtolent teststance., the spmmng
and wcavmg of h1s own cloth by the
Indtntl farrnei, the boycottmg of English umversibes, wluch have denat10n~
ahzcd Indtan youth, and nn appeal to
the }Jcople to giVe up tlle. caste system
Four ob)ecbons to Indtp.n self govlack of
ernment wc1e dtscussed,
cducatton, only ten peL' cent of the
populabon bemg hterate; lack of
pohtJcal b ammg • such SOCial condlbons as the coste system; and the rehg1ous situatiOn. Dr. Motwam was
fid t f th
b ty f th 1
con 1 en o
e. a J11 o
e ndums to overcome all difficulties. He
blamed Illiteracy upon the Brihsh
government, stared that good government IS not a substitute for self~
government, termed the House of
Lords pa11i of a caste system in Englaud, and satd that whtle Indta has
too many tehg10ns, some nations have
none.
Imha, he says, does not want entire disruptiOn of relatiOnS With England Demands are iol' a constttutmnal VJcel-oy, for nattve control over
at my and naVy', and treru;ury, and for
refusal to guamntee -return of the
heavy Engltsh mvestments m Indm
Dr. :rtfotwani'~ talk was arranged
and sponsotecl by the International
Relations Club of the Umverstty. The
speaker '"as mtroduced by Ptof. C
H S Koch, "ho lms hved many years
m India ancl fully apprecmtes the attitude of the Hmdu The International
Relations Cluo I~ sponsored by Dr. A
S. White and mtends to brmg nmrty
more mtetestmg speakers to the Umversity dunng the year
At n meetmg last Monday the Club
elected officms for the yeat, Those
named were George Martm, president,
Hal Lognn, VIce-president; and Regis
Bogmt, s(lcretaty-trcasuicr Ih nddttion, Munny Allen and Cntey Enlow
were nnmed ns members of the club's
contm1ttcc
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El Circulo Espanol S11onsors Christmas Spirit Address
Revival of Quaint Dances at Assembly by Dr. Denton
A revn:al of the old-fashiOned
dances, typJcal of the Southwest befate Amer1can mvaston, took place at
Casa Romero, old town, last Wednes
day mght through efforts of members
of El C1rculo Espanol
The colorful feshva! 1 With a beautiful Spamsh settmg fi11ed w1th gay
caballm:os, and 1:mchnntmg senontas,
who successfuUy presented the dances
of thetr ancestors, brought to a
chmax the netivthes of Et Circulo
Espanol The dances mcluded J otns,
Tangos, Quadullas, and Schotis, which
am truly n part of the background
that belongs to the Southwest
Music was furmshcd by a. Spantsh-Amertcan otchestm, and was in
perfect harmony wtth the occasion.
Prospero Jaramillo was m chr.rge
of the program. A Pmata Will take
place before the hohdays The Pin~
nta 1S an old Spamsh custom m whtch
the guests attempt to obta.m ftom a
bowl filled "Ith presents, the things
that attract then· attention
The
game is somewl1at sinulat to that of
p1ckmg apples fron1 a. basin of water
w 1th the mouth, after the hands have
been securely tied In the Pmata
dt
h'
•
liowever, a p61e 1s use :o obtam t e
ptesents
·--------

Denton, of the Engmeenng
Scbool, dehvered an addtess on 11The
Chrtstmas Spmt/' in assembly yes~
terdny mormng. The remnmder of
the program was prest'nted by the
Muste Department Several new selecttons were played by tl1e otchestrn
under the duectton of :lllr Kunkel.
The Men's Glee Club offered V.v-o
select10ns
Members of combmed
choruses sang two numbers from the
11 Messtah," the "Glory of the Lord,"
and the "Hallelujah Chorus." As a
fittmg close to the ]lro~am, the en~
ttre student body jomed the smgmg
of 1tsilent Night/' "Joy to tbe World,"
a;1d 11 J:ngle Bells.''

Hewett Returns
from So. Cal. to
Conduct Classes H. V. Whitehill Died in

Texas Last Sunday

Has Been Establishing a
Department of AnthropolHandel's "Messiah" Heard
ogy at U.S. C.
by Appreciative Audience
Dr Edgar L Hewett, head of the

Handel's 11 Messiah," p~:esented Sunday mght undl'r the djr.ction of ll.lrs.
Grace Thompson, '"'as tect:r·:ed by a
most generous audtence
It was
clearly m: tdent that Albuquerque
audtences me ready and wllhng to acCCllt good musical teudttions when
presented. The thousand people who
heatd the first rendthon of this work
of Handel's mdtcate the ptesence of
n strong cultural Side of our city
The happy endmg of thts venture
of 1\Il'S, Thompson's m presentmg this
ddBcult masterp1Cce is encourngmg,
for the 'Same peifomlllnce fs to be
gtven next year
The co~opcrntion of 1\Irs Redmond,
Mrs Ancona, and 11lt. Helfrich 1s
greatly apptecmtcd by Mrs Thompson.

~dward B Gregg, of tlie New MexICO College of Agucultme and Mechantc Arts was the candidate scleated by the State Oonumttee of Selectton for Rhodes Scholar;;hips at
the .meeting held Tbursday, December 8tl1 Gregg won over six othar
candidatef'l, three £:rom tbe Umverstty
of New MexJCo, two from State College, and a graduate of Central College, Iowa, wlw lS a resident of New
~{oxiCo
The Umverstty was tepresented by Emest Hil.rp, graduate stu~
dent, Otto Reutmget, and LewiS
Stevenson, seniors
M:r Grogg, bemg the successful
candtdate f1om tins state, went to
San Francisco, wbere he wns nwnriled
one of the four scholatshtps given
every yeat• m each distrtct Tllete
were :forty applicants that passed the
state committees and were competmg
nt San Frana1sco The states represented in tl1e seventh dtstrtct n1c
Calii'orma, ArtzonaJ Utal11 Nevada;
Colorado and New Mexico It is mte.restmg to note thnt New 'MeXICO
won over Attzona and Utah, and tho
second candidate from Californta
The Americans holdmg scholarslnps
at Oxford nrc shghtly behmd the
Englishmen who ..also hold scholarships Among the states it IS not;..
able that the best wotk at Oxford
wns not done by representatives of
the ztates of most populatJOn, tbe.
largest Umvetsitics, or those. thnt
clatm the greatest cultuxe

H. V WhitChill, father of Vance and
Ifarvey Whttehtll, dted at PreS1d101
Texas, last Sunday.
The home of Mr Whttehlll wns at
Demmg, New Mexico, and he was well
known throughout the southwestern
part of thts state He bad made his
home m New Mex1co dunng most of
his life.
Vance and Harvey Wlntehtll are
students m tlte. Umverstty. Bejade.s
the two sonsJ Mt Whitclnll IS surviVed by four daughters.

Department of Anthropology, teturn~
ed to the University 1\londny from Los
Angeles, where he has bee'h engaged
durmg the fall in inauguratmg a simtlat• department at the Umversity of
.
Southei'll Califorma.
He will spend the week at Santa. Fe,
teturnmg to the. Umversity Saturday, DECEI\IBER N. 1\I, ALUMNUS OUT
and \Vtll then leave on an eastern tr1p
The December Issue of the New
w1uch will take htm to Washmgton
and New York. While m the east he MeXlco Alumnus was off the press
wtll attend the annual meeting of the Wednesday and is now being distrtbuted to the subscribers This isAlchaeological Institute. of Amenca, sue contams articles by Professor
to be held at Rochester, N. Y.
Newsom, Ray Stuart, and Dan Bur·
Dr Hewett will be on the campus rows, the address gwen by Goverconductmg classes durmg tlie second nor Seligman at the Alumm banquet,
semester.
1and tbe usual Alumni personal Items

Zitnn1erman Says Outlook for Colleges
Exc'ellent Despite General Depression
The 1>resent outlook ior colleges extst se1'Ve greater numbers of stuand umver.sibesJ m the face of the dents Professors and executtves, he
general depressiOn, wete summed up satd, are learmng anew that the mstitutiOns eXIst fot the students; and
111 an address given by President not :for tho faculties
.J F. Zimmerman Wednesday, at the uAn htgher educational mstituannual conference of colleges and um.. ttotls/' he eontmued, "in the face of
ve.ts1ties of the PaCific Sout1nvest, the present situation sltould adopt
a. sound businesslike policy. Thay
held at llivers1de; Ca1iforma
should balance the1r budgets and
Pteside.nt Zimmerman, who with Dr. operate on tlte income tecetved, It
Vernon G Soncll 1S m Califonua at- would be better to ehmu\ate any part
tendmg the InstJtute. of World Af- of the program of a public mshtu~
fairs, mll be back at thl:!. Umverstty tion than to rm\ a defiCit. Furtheron Saturday.
more, It would be. better to close up
"No permanent solutton of the pres~ a. higher educational u1st1tutton than
ent dtfficultJes w1ll be fout1d in a.ny ef- to mcur any g~ent deficit. If ICa.I
forts to make the students pay tba values a1e lost by such drastic
costs of higher educntwn," Dr. Ztm measures of cconomy1 the puhhc will
n\t.trmnn sntd, "Such ti plan runs theteby be btoUght to a sharp ~t>nlhm~
counter to extstmg tendene1es in most bon of those values and restore the
mstttut10ns to mcrease funds for iMtitution to its normal ptogrnm.11
stttdent aid,;,
Present dtfficultu.:s, l1e declnted, may
Despite the depiOSsiOn, he potnted not be permanently roheVed by ateout1 enrollments m collages are grow- turn of genetnl ptospe.r1ty Only as
!ng, and the Indicatmns n.to that they taxes can be derived from the profits
will continue to grow. The te.sult ts of business entetptise:s, Will 1t be pasfewer courses and larger classes, at~ stble to grently merea.se revenues of
tempting to make the sntrte. Iabo.. _publicly suppoded ll1Sttttltions,
1'There is no occasion :for despair
rntory and hbrary' facilities as now

on the part of those engaged in bigher
cducahon/' he said 11 The tradtbons
favorable to the mnmtenance of sucb.
mstitutions as essentml to OUl' present growth and development as a natxon has deep root m the mmds and
hearts of our citizenship The con~
sciousness that in a very dcfimte
way they are destmed t.o raise the
level of hfe for• all, servmg not only
as avenues of pl'ncbcal md, but as
gmdes to higher cultural and spiritual nttahunent, is deeply mbedden tn
the hearts of our people
''Destnte temporary dtfficulttcs, It
xs the <luty of those who duect higher
educaboil fat• the welfare of the mtlhon young men nnd youhg women now
m college to mnmtmn an attttude ot
sane optmtism and fa1th m the JOb,
and faith in the pubhc wlto send these
young people to us. It is our duty
to inform the public of the needs of
the students and to demonstrate to the
taxpayer and donor that we are meet~
ing those ttccds :ln the best way posSible at mimmum cost. It IS our
duty to plan ()Ur program with jn~
crcnsmg synltmthy fbr all those who
struggle for the neeessibes of life.''

The Umve1S1ty of New 1\feXJ.co ts
limdmg the way m the study of social
and cultUial problems fundnmental to
Pan-Amencamsm, President J. F.
Ztmmennan told the Institute of
World Affa1ts Tuesday at 1ts meetmg
at Rwerstda, Cahf
D1·. Feuchtwanger to Speak The Institute 1s composed of leadmg
educators and thmkers of the country,
on Americanism in
This University wns represented upon
Foreign Lands
Its annual program by President Zm1~
mennan and Dr. Vernon G. Sorrell,
Under the auspiCes of Forum Debathcad of the EconomicS Department,
mg Soamty1 l,lr Lton Feuchtwanger
who gave an address on ' 1The Gold
Wtll deliver an addreas on "AmericanStandard," Wednesday Dr. A S.
tam m Emope," m the gymnas1um at
White, head of the Pohbcal Sc1ence
8 00 p m, on the evenmg of January
Department, was mvttcd to make an
Std, 1983 He ts a master of the
address, but was unable to attend the
historiCal novel and 1s the author of
meetmg.
such outstandmg
successes
as
The subJect o:f President Zmuner11Power," "Success," and "The Ugly
man's address was "Socml and CulDuchess."
tural Elements of Pan-Amertcnnism.1'
fn a teccnt piess statement, Dr, He quoted authorities who have
Feuchtwanget• says of the vast wa1·, studted the Pnn~AmQrican problems,
"As a consequence of the wat, Europe who recommend tba.t ther~ bo an exchange of college ptofessors among
bas become barbarized, while Amelica the Latm-Ame.ncan eountl'leS and the
has become more meditat1ve " He has Umted States.
stated that netther Httler nor the
11 Qur first obligation, it seems to
rmrty of Hitlcrc hnve. real Gennan
charnctetlstlcs, He l'efers to Hitler me," Dr Zimmerman stud, ulS to get
as uthat German demagog who has into real contnct w1th the SpamshvulgarJzed tlle word trace.' , The spenkmg peCiple in our own states,
and make greater efforts tban we
sveaket 1s, perhaps, tho most noted of have ever made to understand thetr
modern:JGetman plnlosophers and au- tdeas and Ideals, and mdecd, their
thors Thts trtp mto the west is m
conJunction wtth hts first tnp to the enttre philosophy of life We must
Umted States
enter mto genuine and profound
It 1s thtough the efforts of mem- study of their educational processes,
hers of the faculty and Forum that thmr folklore, hterature, art, nnd
students of the Umverstty and towns.. habits of hi'e and thought N~tto~1
people will lmve the oppottumty of agenctes and butcnus maty diurnb1s~ :~d
hearmg so noted a speaker.
!ot such n pr~g1am of s u y, u, e
Forum also Wlshcs to announce that n~petus and duectton m?~t come from
debate try-outs fot the trip and con- wtth.m our own commumtles. In New
tests at Abelme, Texas, >vt11 be... held Mexico foL• example, we hav~ two
1mmedmtely after the hohdays. The ~eop]es, Spnmsh-spealung and Eng~
schedule lS as follows: January 9, hsh·spenkmg, each wtth tts different
try-outs fol' extemporaneous speeches; htst~r1cal and cultural background
January 16, try-outs for debates Wtll leadmg .to entirely dtft'erent Vtews of
be bald; C!Ontests for oration speeches hfe, whtcb m tnrn produce mtsunder~
W1ll be held on February a. Informa· standtngs and preJUdices. Here, then,
bon may be obtamed from Dr Pearce we have wtthm our own states o£ the
or from officets of Forum.
Southwest, the centra~ problems of
Pan-Ame.ncamsm on 1ts soeial and
cultural side Why not attack the
problems at home as we find them 1
''This we are tt'Ying to do tn New
Mexico along three definite hnes.
Ftrst, tbrCiugh an experimental school
for Spamsh-speakmg children of the
elementary grades; second, through
the study. and populanzat10n of Span·
1sh hiStory and folklore; and thtrd,
The New l'.Iexico Busmess RevieW, through ihe BI-Lmgual Club, whtch
has evolved into what may be ca11ed
pubhshe!d JOmtly by the Department a practical expenment in the sipirt
of Economics and Busmess Admtms~ of Pan-Amer1camsm"
tratton of the Univcrs1ty of New MexPresident Zimmerman proposed to
ico, and the New Mexico Bankers As~ the conference that a co ordmated
socmtton, wdl 1ssue Its first number program be formulated among the colleges and univers1ttes of the Ameliof Its second year of pubbcatmn 10 can Southwest for study into the cuiJanuary. Several members of the turnl and social problems involved
faculty wdl be represented in the ar- m relatmn between the American and
ttcles. Walter B McFarland Wlll have Ln.tm peoples.
an article on "The Posstbtbty of a
'New Deal' in Amerfc'an Business/'
Tins ts an evaluation of the new 1deas
exptessed m Stuart Chase's book,
11 The New Deal"
Dean Farris, o.f the
College of Engmeermg has an ar~
t1cle ort the 11Relation of Economics
to Engmee.ring," and 1\fr J. L Burkholder, cJuef engmeer of the middle
Rio Grande Conservancy D1stnct, has
The Unh•etsity Y M. 0 A. was
an account of the financmg of the
conservancy ptOJect by the Recon formally organtzed at Its meetmg on
stn1CL10n Fmance Corpotabou,
December 8th, whtch was attended by
a small but enthusiast1a group of
Mr. D. E. Garrett and Miss students Joseph (Bud} Hoban was
Mary Childers to Wed Here elected prestde.nt; Albert Eiy1 Vteaprestdent; and Bodte P1-yor, secretaryMisS Ma1-y Clnlders and Mr. Don- treasurer.
nld, 11 Pat," Garrett wlll be married
Hoban stated that at the meeting
here on Chnstmas day. Mr GaiTett on Decembet• 16th, it was planned to
Will nrnve bere from Kansas C1ty, have a thorough explanation of' the
Misf'.ouu, on December 21. He 1s a put•poses and proposed activities for
member of Beta Delta chapter of the the Y. M C A. dunng the remamder
l?t Kappa Alpha frate:rmty, and until of thE! year Professor Koch was
last year, was a student of u. N. M asked to lead the devotional period of
He ts at presertt associated wtth his the meeting.
brother-m~Iaw tn the Ptckw1ck hotel,
All Umver1nty men arc invited to
tn Kansas City. M:tss Ch1lde:rs, who participate in the campus l'Y." Meetgraduated last sprmg, is a member ings are held in the music hall on
of the Alpha Cln Omega soror1ty and Thursday evemngs, from G 45 to 7 30
this yeat has been takmg graduate o'clock. The Y. M. 0. A. seeks to
work here.
promote a .feehng of fellowship and
The couple will make their home in com.mon sympathy among tbe men,
Knnsas Ctty, n.:fter a. short soJourn in J and to make some provitnon for their
New Mcxtco fo1lowing the weddmg.
spmtual expression.
"'
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